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fromotherclosely
The conceptof face is clarifiedand distinguished
related constructs:authority,standardsof behavior,personality,
status,dignity,
honor,and prestige.The claimto facemayreston the
basis of status,whetherascribedor achieved,and on personalor
nonpersonalfactors;it may also vary accordingto the groupwith
whicha personis interacting.
Basic differences
are foundbetween
the processesinvolvedin gainingversuslosingface.While it is not
a necessityforone to striveto gainface,losingfaceis a seriousmatter
whichwill,in varyingdegrees,affectone's abilityto functioneffectivelyin society.Face is lost whentheindividual,eitherthroughhis
actionor thatof peoplecloselyrelatedto him,failsto meetessential
requirements
placed uponhimby virtueof thesocial positionhe octhe questionof
cupies.In contrastto the ideologyof individualism,
face frequently
arises beyondthe realmof individualresponsibility
and subjectivevolition.Reciprocityis inherentin face behavior,
whereina mutuallyrestrictive,
even coercive,poweris exertedupon
It is arguedthatfacebehavioris
each memberof thesocial network.
universaland that face shouldbe utilizedas a constructof central
importancein the social sciences.
The renownedChinesewriterLu Hsiin oncewrote,"But whatis thisthing
called face? It is verywell if you don't stop to think,but the moreyou
thinkthe moreconfusedyou grow" (1934, p. 129). Althougheveryone
appearsto have somenotionof whatface entails,a precisedefinition
of it
provesto be a mostdifficult
task.Lin Yii-tangfeltthatfacewas "impossible
to define"(1935, p. 202); he said of face that,"abstractand intangible,
it is yet themostdelicatestandardby whichChinesesocial intercourse
is
regulated"(p. 200).
The conceptof face is, of course,Chinesein origin,and the termis a
literal translationof the Chinese lien and mien-tzu(cf. The Shorter
OxfordEnglish Dictionary [1944]; Webster'sDictionary [1958]). Hu
(1944) makesan importantdistinction
betweentwo Chineseconceptsof
face,lien and mien-tzu,based on two distinctsets of criteriaforjudging
conduct.Mien-tzu"stands forthe kindof prestigethat is emphasizedin
thiscountry[America]: a reputationachievedthroughgettingon in life,
throughsuccessand ostentation"(p. 45). Lien, on theotherhand,"represents the confidence
of societyin the integrity
of ego's moralcharacter,
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the loss of whichmakesit impossibleforhim to functionproperlywithin
moralstandards
thecommunity.
Lien is botha socialsanctionforenforcing
and an internalized
sanction"(p. 45). It shouldbe pointedout, however,
that the conceptof mien-tzuis not altogetherdevoid of moralcontent.
Furthermore,
the meaningsof lien and mien-tzuvaryaccordingto verbal
fromeach other
contextand in additionare not completelydifferentiated
in some contexts.Consequently,
in that the termsare interchangeable
althoughthedistinction
betweenthetwosets of criteriaforjudgingfacebased on judgmentsof characterand, broadly,of the amoralaspectsof
social performance-isjustified,it cannotbe anchoredto a linguisticdistinctionbetweenthe two terms,lien and mien-tzu,as proposedby Hu.
However,we may continueto use thesetermsin the sensesthatHu has
defined.
The conceptof face has not, to date, gained generalacceptanceas a
technicaltermin the social sciences.It is not, for example,listedin A
Dictionaryof theSocial Scienceseditedby Gould and Kolb (1964) or in
the Dictionaryof BehavioralScience (Wolman 1973). Goffman(1955,
claims
p. 213) definesfaceas "thepositivesocialvalue a personeffectively
forhimselfby the line othersassume he has taken duringa particular
contact.Face is an imageof self delineatedin termsof approvedsocial
attributes."Thus, he seems to treatface as situationallydefined,meant
to referonlyto theimmediaterespecta personexpectsothersto showin
each specificinstanceof socialencounter.
whathe calls "faceHe interprets
work"as a subtlestyleof interpersonal
encounter,foundin all societies,
or loss of poise, and to
calculated to avoid personal embarrassment,
maintainforothersan impressionof self-respect
(Goffman1955; 1956;
of face
1959). Stover (1962), however,findsthe commoninterpretation
to be insufficient
forhis theoryof Chinese
as ''other-directed
self-esteem"
structure
socialinteraction.
giventhehierarchical
Accordingto thistheory,
of Chinesesocietywithits built-inpermanency
of statuses,social exchange
occursessentially
betweenunequals.Face is "the [Chinese]social ideology
whichlegitimizesstatus rectitude"(p. 375). More recently,Agassi and
Jarvie (1969, p. 151), like Lin Yii-tang,treat face as a "standardof
behavior."However,withoutregardfor consistencyor precision,these
authorsalso referto face as "status plus somethingelse, like dignity"
of theirstudy).
(p. 139) (see Ho [1972] fora criticism
Otherwriters,takingthe meaningof face forgranted,have failedto
clarifytheiruse of theterm.Thus, one findsin theliteraturethatfacehas
of sociologicalas well as
been variouslyconfoundedwith an assortment
nonsociological
concepts,such as status,prestige,dignity,honor,and the
if it can be shownthat
like. Sincea scientific
termis renderedsuperfluous
in
othertermssuffice
to describe,explain,or accountforthe phenomenon
question,in theinterestsof parsimony"face" shouldnot be added to our
868
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termsif the conceptis reducibleto
body of scientific
alreadyovergrown
of the social sciences.If one
constructs
alreadyavailablein the repertory
substitutesotherterms,such as "prestige,"for "face," however,one is
thatsomeessentialcomponentof the
invariablyleftwitha dissatisfaction
conceptof face has been leftout. It is this "somethingelse," to which
that needs to be delineated.The distinction
Agassi and Jarviereferred,
whichI want to make in this paper,
betweenface and otherconstructs,
of the term "face" into the scientific
would justifythe incorporation
vocabulary.
statusof theconceptof face
thescientific
Anothermajorissue regarding
concernsits range of applicability.It is natural to raise the following
of the Chinese (and otherOriental
question: is face behaviordistinctive
peopleswhichhave been heavilyunderChineseinfluence)or is it no less
in othersocieties?In otherwords,to whatextentis the concept
significant
of face usefulin the analysisof social behavioroutsideof the contextof
Chineseculture?An adequateanswerto thisquestionrequiresthatwe turn
firstto a semanticclarification
of whatthe conceptof face entails.
AN ANALYSIS OF FACE

QuantitativeversusQualitativeAspectsof Mien-tzu
A manof highsocialstandingis said to be yu mien-tzu (havingmien-tzu),
while mei yu mien-tzu (not having mien-tzu) may be used to express
havinga humblestatus,or it maybe takento meanthatmien-tzuhas been
of his social
lost.How muchmien-tzua personhas is, in general,a function
status.But the quantityof a person'smien-tzu usually varies according
to the groupwithwhichhe is interacting.
Thus, a leader in the Chinese
but such mien-tzu
Triad societyhas mien-tzu withinthe underground,
shouldnot be givenrecognition,
by
at least underpropercircumstances,
shouldhave mien-tzubeforethe
agents;a militaryofficer
law-enforcement
menhe leads,but mayhave littlemien-tzuin the companyof a groupof
intellectuals;again,an academicmayhave mien-tzuamonghis colleagues,
but thismien-tzu may not be of muchutilityin the businesscommunity.
is not fixedin amountbut
How muchmien-tzu a personhas, therefore,
varieslargelyaccording to the social situationin whichhe is interacting.
In losingor gainingmien-tzu,too,thegroupmakingthejudgmentmustbe
specified:the loss or gain will vary accordingto the audience. Only
to human
nationalheroes,scholarswho have made lastingcontributions
repute,and the like, come close to
knowledge,poets of time-honored
to specificgroups.
mien-tzu,unrestricted
havingnation-wide
Mien-tzu can be characterized,
not only in quantitative
furthermore,
termsbut also in qualitativeterms.For theclaimto mien-tzu may reston
a varietyof grounds.The statuson whichmien-tzu is based may be as869
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cribedor else achievedthroughcompetition
In the
and individualeffort.
case of achievedstatus,it is possible to furtherdifferentiate
mien-tzu
whichrestson the personalqualitiesunderlying
achievementfrommientzu whichderivesmore directlyfromthe nonpersonalfactors,such as
wealth,social connections,
and authority,
obtainedthroughpersonaleffort.
Onlynonpersonal
factors,of course,are relevantto ascribedstatus.
It shouldbe pointedout thatthe remarkspertainingto mnien-tzu
above
do not apply to the case of lien. For lien is something
to whicheveryone
is entitledby virtueof his membership
in societyand can be lost only
thoughunacceptableconduct.As Hu stated,"All personsgrowingup in
any community
have the same claim to lien, an honest,decent'face'
(1944, p. 62).
LosingFace versusGainingFace
Both losingfaceand gainingface refer,of course,to important
changesin
the status of one's face; but these changesare not to be construedas
simple quantitativeones and, furthermore,
must be specifiedas being
relativeto the level of whatis expected,that is, to the amountto which
one is originallyentitled.In otherwords,face is lost or gainedonlywhen
the changesconstitutea departurefromthe quality or quantityof the
individual'sclaim.
Previouswriters
on facehave treatedlosingfaceand gainingfacesimply
as if theywere oppositeoutcomesin a social encounterand have thus
failedto noticethe basic difference
betweentwo social processesthat are
involved.In thefirstinstance,whileit is meaningful
to speakof bothlosing
and gainingmien-tzu,it is meaningful
to speak only of losinglien. One
does not speak of gaininglien because,regardlessof one's stationin life,
one is expectedto behavein accordancewiththepreceptsof the culture;
correctly
conceptualized,
exemplaryconductadds not to one's lien, but to
one's mien-tzu.
In the second instance,assessmentsof social performance
leading to
losingor gainingface are not made accordingto criteriawhichfallon the
same unidimensional
continuum.It is simplynot sufficiently
accurateto
say that face is lost throughunsuccessful
social performance
and gained
throughsuccessfulperformance.
Face can, of course,be gainedin recognitionofwhatone "deserves,"through
a diversity
ofroutessuchas exemplary
behavior,superiorperformance
in some role (as in demonstrating
one's
competence,trustworthiness,
or superiorknowledge-particularly
when
done in modesty),or enhancement
of status (as throughostentationor
formalpromotion
to higheroffice).In all of these,social performance
goes
above and beyondduty,expectations,
or requirements.
On theotherhand,
870
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faceis not necessarilylost as a resultof unsuccessful
or inferior
performance.
Strictlyspeaking,the oppositeof gainingface is a processof erosion,
distinguishable
fromwhat is called "loss" of face. Decrementsin face
remaindormant,and social intercourse
continuesas if the individualwere
still in possessionof his face,until a singleincidentarises in whichhis
face is put to the test and he fails to protector "save" it. A physical
analogymighthelp to make this clearer: addingweightsto a ship will
lowerits levelat sea, but it willnotsinkuntiltheoverloading
goes beyond
a criticalpoint-or untiltheship meetswitha stormbeyondits capacity
to withstand."Losing face" is an expressionwhich,properlyused, refers
onlyto public,discreteevents,as do the Chineseexpressions
tiu mien-tzu
(losingmien-tzu)and tiu lien.
A decreasein the amountof face due the individualneed not mean
losingface.As a commonexample,we maycite thecase of someonewhose
statusis loweredon accountof circumstances
beyondhis controland in
whichno personaldisgraceis implied.A man who turnsfromrichto poor
due to somemisfortune
will have less claim to mien-tzu,but he does not
lose face in the process.Face may be lost whenconductor performance
fallsbelowtheminimum
levelconsideredacceptableor whencertainvital
or essentialrequirements,
as functionsof one's social position,are not
satisfactorily
met.To investigatethe conditionsunderwhichface is lost,
therefore,
one mustdelineatewhichexpectationsplaced upon the individual are regardedas the vital or essentialrequirements,
that is, as the
prerequisites
or imperatives.The individualhas no choice but to satisfy
theserequirements.
For failingto do so would reveal basic incongruities
betweenthe individual'ssocial inaptitudeor unworthiness
and the social
recognition
he claimsto deserve.
Thus, faceis notlost merelyon accountof a failureto gain it, but face
mustbe protectedfrombeinglost preciselybecause of the demoralizing
repercussions
whichotherwisefollow.At stake is nothingless than the
effective
maintenanceof one's standingin society.And face whichhas
been lost may be regained,throughcompensation,correctiveactions,
makingup forone's shortcomings,
etc.; but regainingfacedoes not constitute gainingface-it is merelya restorationto the individualof what
oughtto have been due him in the firstplace.
It is profitable,
in this connection,to relate face to the psychological
conceptof defensiveness.
Face behaviortakeson a defensivequalitywhen
the individualappears to be excessivelyconcernedwith protectinghis
face-relative to the objective requirementsof the situation in his
culturalcontext.This is morelikelyto occurwhenat somelevelhe senses
dangersignals(whichmay be exaggerated)thathis face is beingthreat871
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ened and thathe does not have the resourcesto protectits integrity.
In
any event,themoredefensivetheindividualis, themoreawkwardand ineffective
he is likely to be in his face-protection
maneuvers.That the
conceptof defensiveness
is not directlyrelevantto the dynamicsinvolved
in gainingface is anotherillustrationof the fact that losing face and
gainingfaceare notsimplyoppositesof each other.
Now it seemsto me thatthesocial dynamicsinvolvedin losingface are
moredeservingof our attentionthan thoseinvolvedin gainingface in
termsof both the knowledgethat can be derivedwith respectto social
demandsand prerequisites
and the seriousnessof the implicationsforthe
one whosefaceis underjudgment.Not everyoneis eageror needs to gain
face; but everyonewhocares formaintaining
a minimum
level of effective
social functioning
mustsee to it thathis face is protectedfrombeinglost.
Whetherface is gainedor not does not in itselfbringinto questionone's
social aptitude,decency,or adequacy,but whetherface is lost or not does.
Whilelosingfaceis, as has been stated,a discreteevent,it need notbe
an all-or-none
phenomenon.
There are gradationsin the severityof losing
face,gauged accordingto the consequences.It is the extentto whicha
particularperson'ssocial functioning
is adverselyaffected
that constitutes
the truemeasureof what losingface meansto him. The notionof social
adequacy is of particularrelevancehere.An individual'sface, and hence
his social adequacy,is maintained,relativeto his social position,to the
extentthat he is able to satisfythe minimumrequirements
societyhas
placed on him; his social adequacy is not maintained,or at least it is
questioned,to the extentthathe has lost face as a resultof his inability
to measureup to expectationsin his social performance.
Since different
facetsof one's social functioning
may be affected,the extensivenessof
losingface can be construedto lie on a continuum
rangingfromadverse
consequencesaffecting
onlya circumscribed
social
life to the total
area of
questionof one's fitnessas an acceptablememberof society.Failures to
maintainone's social status,to functionadequatelyin a givenrole,or to
of characterin one's generalconductwill all make
safeguardintegrity
theloss of face a likelypossibility,
but to varyingdegreesof seriousness.
Thus,losingfacemustbe understood
withrespectto thefacetof social life
affected-whichin turnmustbe tied to the different
sets of expectations
placed upon the individual if we are to have an idea of how seriousthe
implicationsare to the personconcerned(see Ho [1974] for a further
discussionof this issue).
Anotherway of viewingthe severityof losingface is to considerthe
or reversible-irreversible
temporary-permanent
dimension.In most instances,face lost can be regained.However,the loss of face may well be
permanentin cases wherethe misconductis seriousand in directcontradictionto role-imperatives
and/ortaboos. Examplesof such cases are a
872
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captainfoundguiltyof cowardlyabandoninghis ship and crewto save his
own life,a priestcaughtin adultery,or a familydisgracedby incestuous
relationships.
Not infrequently,
the loss of face has such seriousconsequencesthatit leads to suicide.Committing
suicidemaybe a finalattempt
to preventa totalloss of face,or perhapseven to reclaimsome measure
of it. Thus, in traditionalChinesesocietywomenoftenhad to commit
suicide to demonstratetheirinnocence,should the misfortune
of being
raped (or beingwidelysuspectedof beingraped) befallthem.Outsideof
the Chinesecontext,we may also enumerateexamplesof suicideintended
to preventa total loss of face, as in the case of a commander-in-chief
beaten in battle who shoots himselfto avoid the humiliationof being
capturedalive. (These examplesillustratehow a person'sface is oftenat
themercyof circumstances
beyondhis control-see the discussionon the
relationshipbetweenface and individualresponsibility
below.) Indeed,
facecan be moreimportant
thanlifeitself.As Goffman
(1955, p. 219) puts
it, one's face is "a sacredthing."
The Reciprocityof Face and Social Control
Since social expectationsare reciprocalin nature,potentialconflictsarise
whenthereis a discrepancy
betweenwhata personexpectsor claimsfrom
othersand whatothersextendto him.The possibilityof losingface can
arisenotonlyfromtheindividual'sfailureto meethis obligationsbut also
fromthe failureof othersto act in accordancewith his expectationsof
them-that is, not only fromthe individual'sown actions,but also from
how he is treatedby others.Moreover,the individual'sface may be
threatenedby actionswhichare not aimed directlyat him: a lack of
deferenceshownby othersto his friends,relatives,or subordinates,for
instance,could also be interpreted
as deprivinghim of face. (The individual would not, however,interpreta lack of deferenceshowntoward
his superioras a directchallengeto his own face, althoughhe too may
lose face if his superiordoes.)
A man who has mien-tzuis in a positionto exerciseconsiderableinfluence,even control,over othersin both directand indirectways. At
thesame time,however,he is understrongconstraintto act in a manner
consistentwiththe requirements
formaintaining
his mien-tzuas well as
forreciprocating
a due regardforthe mien-tzuof others.Thus, the concernforfaceexertsa mutuallyrestrictive,
evencoercive,powerupon each
memberof the social network.Much of the timethe individual'sactions,
far frombeingdirectedby his own wishes,are in effectdictatedby the
necessityof meetingthe expectationsof others.
A clarification
shouldbe made withrespectto face and its relationship
to social control.Controloverotherson the basis of mien-tzuis different
873
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fromthat based on authority.First, a personoccupyinga positionof
authoritycertainlyhas mnien-tzu,
but a personwho has mien-tzu need
nothave authority,
at least notformalauthority.
Controlbased on authorityis legitimate
control,
whereasthatbased on mien-tzu,evenwhenderived
fromauthority,oftenextendsbeyondthe realm of legitimacy.For instance,insofaras an employeeis performing
his dutiesas specifiedby his
job, he is obligatedto followtheinstructions
of his employer;but it may
well be out of a consideration
for the mien-tzu of his employerthat he
complieswith a requestwhichgoes beyondthe formalrequirements
of
duty, for example,accompanyinghis employerto social functions,or
doingthingsof a personalnatureforhim.Second,whereasfaceis attached
to persons,authority,
or institutionalized
power,as Bierstedthas argued
(1950), is always attachedto statuses,not to persons.Third, authority
relationships
maybe eitherunilateralorbilateral,dependingon theamount
ofpowerthatonepartymayexerton theother.Authority
is unidirectional,
and it is possibleto specifyclearlywhichindividualsin a social domain
are underone's control.By contrast,social controlbased on face is invariably reciprocalin nature.
WHAT FACE IS NOT

We are nowin a positionto make a moreprecisedistinction
betweenface
and otherconceptsand to say what face is not an analytic exercise
whichshouldhelp to eliminatemuchof the muddledthinkingfoundin
the literatureon the subject.
Face Is Not a Standardof Behavior
Face is not a standardof behavior;rather,a moreaccurateformulation
is thatjudgmentsconcerning
theextent,loss,or gain of face are based on
setsof criteriaor standardswhichvarybothcross-culturally
and overtime
withina singleculture.These standardsare rootedultimately
in the value
orientations
of a givencultureat a particularpointin time.Changesin
thecriteriaforjudgingface are botha manifestation
and a cause of social
change; theyare particularly
pronouncedwhenrapid social changesare
takingplace. The kindsof behaviorjudged to be face losingserveas an
especiallysensitiveindicatorof the prevailingmoresand moralityof the
times.Thus, a societyin which,as a Chinesesayingputs it, "The poor
is one whose moralfibershave
are laughedat, but not the prostitutes,"
obviouslydecayed.
The studyof face,therefore,
givesus insightintonot onlythe nuances
of socialinteraction
but also thekindsof valuesthatare upheldin a given
for
thosevalueswhichare deemedto be prerequisites
society,particularly
874
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all its adultmembers.Two typesof comparativestudiesof face are meaningful:(a) chartingthe changesin the criteriaforjudgingface through
timewithina givenculture(or subculture),and hencethe corresponding
changesin values orientations,
and (b) highlighting
the prevailingmodes
in whichpeople maintain,lose, and gain face in different
cultures,to
in social relationships
revealthe underlying
and
cross-cultural
differences
values.
Face Is Not a PersonalityVariable
but in
Questionsof facearise,notin theprivateprocessof self-evaluation,
social encounters
wherethe evaluationsby othersof oneselfare perceived
to be of significance
to the maintenance
of one's standingin society.Face
is not a personalityvariable: it is not invariantwithrespectto all situations. That is, face is not an attributelocated withinthe individual;
instead,it is whatothershave recognizedand extendedto him.Of course,
face may be enhancedor lost, as I have indicated,on accountof one's
personal qualities-but only when these qualities are manifest,given
noticeby society,and wherethereis a consensusin judgmentsof them.
That face is not a personalityvariablehas been recognizedby both
Goffman(1955) and Stover (1962). Goffmanstates that "the person's
face clearlyis something
thatis not lodgedin or on his body,but rather
something
thatis diffusely
locatedin the flowof eventsin the encounter
and becomesmanifestonly when these eventsare read and interpreted
forthe appraisalsexpressedin them" (p. 214). As expressedby Stover,
"One's face is somehowreally one's location in a social system,not a
personalattribute"(p. 367).
Face, ming-yii (reputation),2 and prestigeall differfrompersonality
in that they comprisenot the individual's characteristicsthemselves
but the consensusof the collectionof judgmentspassed upon him by
others.A concernwith face,ming-yii,or prestigeis indicativeof otherdirectedness,
thatis, havinga sensitivity
to how one appearsin the eyes
of othersand a tendencyto act in wayswhichmeettheirapproval.
The theoreticaldistinction
made betweenface and personalityhas importantmethodological
implications.
Face is not to be regardedas a con2 Ming-yii refersnot to the personal qualities of the individual but to the sum total
of judgmentspassed on these qualities by others on the basis of his overall conduct
in life.Ming-yiidiffersfromprestigein that it focuseson the evaluative dimensionof
good-versus-badratherthan on the amount of respectand confidenceone commands.
Thus, one speaks of a person as having a good or bad ming-yii.A person with little
prestigemay still have a sound ming-yii,but it is unlikely that a person with an
overall bad ming-yiican have much prestige.Another differencebetween the two
conceptsis that, while prestigemay be earned or ascribed,a sound ming-yiimust be
earned.
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structpertaining
to personalqualitiesinferred
frombehavior.Accordingly,
any measurement
of face shouldnot be based upon a directstudyof the
individualhimself; rather,a person's face should be ascertainedby
conductingenquirieson the opinionsthat othershave of him. Stated
simply,a person'sface is assessedin termsof whatothersthinkof him;
theassessmentdoes not includewhata personthinksof himself,
but may
include what he thinksothersthinkof him. Of course,misjudgments
concerning
one'sownfacecan be made; thatis, one'ssubjectiveassessment
ofone's facemaybe at variancewiththatof thegroup.Suchmisjudgments
will act as a sourceof strainin one's interpersonal
relationships.
In viewingface as beingexternalto the individualand hencenot as a
personalityvariable,I have treatedface in this paper as a sociological,
ratherthanpsychological,
construct.
The psychological
sequel to a loss of
faceis the experienceof shame.3But one mustbe carefulnot to conclude
that the reactionof shame is inevitable.Whetheror not shame is experienceddependson the subjectivedefinitionof the situationby the
individualconcerned.Amongotherthings,the degreeof ego involvement
is a major factorin the definition.
It is possible that the individualmay
play the game of face with emotionaldetachment,
particularlywhen it
involvesan area of social functioning
havingto do withsuchthingsas the
ostensibledisplayof one's standingin societyratherthanwithwhatwould
reflectupon himas a person.In any case, losinglien is morelikelythan
losingmien-tzuto be accompaniedby thereactionof shame.The relationshipbetweenlosingface and shamecan be further
clarified.One does not
3 My own interpretation
of shame and guilt is that they differfromeach otherin the
followingrespects: (a) Guilt is internalized(i.e., may be felteven in the absence of an
audience or when a person'swrongfulactions are unknownto others), but shame may
or may not be internalized.(b) The judgmental-evaluativedimensionunderlyingguilt
is moral. Guilt is experiencedwhen a person "senses" that his thoughtsand/or deeds
are morally unacceptable to his internalizedsocietal values. The possible conditions
leading to shame, however,are much broader: one can feel ashamed not only of his
thoughtsand actions but also of his body (e.g., its lack of attractiveness),incompetence (despite having tried one's best), humble conditionin life, heritage,country,
etc. (c) Personal responsibility
is always involvedin guilt but not necessarilyin shame,
as the examples above illustrate-that one can be ashamed of nonpersonalentitiesor
conditionsover which one has no control. (d) The psychologicalcorrelateof guilt is
the fear of punishmentor retaliationby an adversary more powerful than oneself.
In the case of shame, it is the fear of being ridiculedor "laughed at," consequential
to the exposure,real or imaginary,of one's weaknesses,failures,"evils," etc., in front
of others: it is like a person left in a psychologicalstate of nakedness,after having
been stripped of his persona or external protection. (e) The effectsof shame are
more pervasive and incapacitating(even devastatingand paralyzing) than those of
guilt. It is easier to make up for guilt and pacify the consciencethroughconfession,
atonement, work, self-denial,etc.; shame often persists like a psychic scar, the
prescriptionfor the healingof which is less certain.
In view of these differences,
there are sound theoreticalreasons for linkingthe loss
of face to shame ratherthan to guilt.For a furtherdiscussionof shame and losingface,
see Eberhard (1967) and Ho (1974).
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lose (or gain) facealonebut alwaysbeforesomegroupofpeople; however,
thefeelingofshamecan be experienced
privatelyevenwithoutthepresence
of an audience that is, the sense of shame can be internalized(see
Eberhard[ 1967], especiallyp. 124,whereshameis definedas "the reverse
side of honor"). One mightconceiveof internalized
shameas "losingface
beforeoneself."
Face Is Not Status, Dignity,or Honor
Statusrelationships
possessproperties
of theirownwhichcan be characterized independently
of the individualsoccupyingthe respectivestatuses.
A status,relativeto otherstatuses,definesthe location of the person
withinthesocial system,regardlessof whathis individualpersonality
may
be. It functionsas a major determinant
of how muchmien-tzua person
has. Nevertheless,
face is not directlyattachedto statuses,but to persons
occupyingthem.
Webster'sDictionary defines face as "the outward appearance or
semblanceof dignityor prestige"(1958, p. 906). The connotative
meaning
of dignitydiffersfromthat of face in that the innerqualities of the
individualare emphasized.Dignityis what one strivesto attain through
leadinga way of life superiorin qualityto that of merelykeepingface.
Lien is, however,morebasic than dignityin the sense that havinglien
is a prerequisite
forachievingdignity.
Face is a moreinclusiveconceptthanhonoras well as dignity.Honor
may be viewedas a special kindof face thatis claimedby certainelitist
groupsin society.Membershipin thesegroupsentitlesthe individualto
special privilegesand honorand yet,at the same time,obligateshim to
observea set of well-prescribed
stringentrequirements(i.e., a code of
honor) thatgo farabove and beyondthoseforthe masses.For the Confucian scholar-officials
of traditionalChina, the knightsof medieval
England,and the samuraiof Tokugawa Japan,honorwas, at least accordingto ideology,moreimportantthan life.
Lin Yii-tang(1935, p. 200) assertsthat"To confusefacewithWestern
'honor'is to make a grievouserror."He explainsthe difference
between
faceand honorby meansof specificexamples:"In theWest,theman who
is slappedon thecheekand does not offera challengefora duel is losing
'honor'but not losingface. On the otherhand,the uglyson of a taot'at,
whogoesto a sing-song
girl'shouse,is insultedand returnswitha company
of police to orderthe arrestof the sing-songgirl and the closingof the
house,is getting'face,'butwe wouldhardlysay he is guardinghis 'honor'"
(p. 201). The quotationaboveillustrates
simplythatdifferent
standardsof
behaviorare involvedin judgmentsof face versusWestern"honor,"made
in different
socioculturalcontexts(thoughone could seriouslyquestion
877
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Lin's interpretation
thata manwhois slappedand does notrespondwitha
challenge"is losing'honor'but not losingface").
Face Is Not Prestige
Amongthe sociologicalconstructs,prestigeappears to come closest in
meaningto face. Prestigemay of coursebe earnedor ascribed.However,
forthe sake of the followinganalyticexercise,I shall focusonly on the
distinctionbetweenface and earnedpersonalprestige.Personalprestige
may be definedas the amountof respectand confidenceinvestedin the
individualby the group; if earned,it is throughhaving a commonly
acknowledged
performance
recordof demonstrated
competence,
expertise,
trustworthiness,
integrity
of character,
and othervaluedpersonalqualities.
Definedin thisway,prestigeis morecloselyassociatedwiththeindividual
ratherthandirectlywithhis rankor office.
In makinga distinction
betweenauthorityand prestige,Simmelwrote
(1950, p. 184), "prestigeleadershipstemsfrompure personality,
even as
authoritystemsfromthe objectivityof normsand forces."In a similar
vein,Bierstedtarguedthatprestigeshouldnot be identified
withpower.
He wrote (1950, p. 731), "knowledge,skill, competence,ability,and
eminence. . . are all components
of, sourcesof, or synonyms
of prestige,
but theymaybe quiteunaccompanied
by power."It can also be said that,
whereasprestigeis essentiallyrootedin publicjudgmentsof the personal
qualitiesof the individualas theyare manifestin his social performance,
status judgmentscan be made on the basis of some objective criteria
whichdifferentiate
individualshierarchically
withinthe social orderquite
independently
of theirpersonal qualities. (Status judgments,however,
can be madesubjectively
and are thusdependentupon thevalue hierarchy
heldby thepersonmakingthemas wellas uponhis own assessmentof the
one beingjudged [cf.Goldhamerand Shils 1939,pp. 171-82]. In thiscase,
the criteriaforjudgmentsof prestigeand statusneed not be dissimilar.)
As mentionedby Linton (1936, pp. 113-19), amongthe irreducible
bases
forthedetermination
of statusare age, sex, and occupation.The firsttwo
of theseare determinants
of ascribedstatuses,and as such theyare obviouslynot directlyrelevantto judgmentsof personalprestige.The last,
occupation,may be includedamong the determinants
of prestige; but
evenhere,howthepersonobtainedhis job (whetherthroughascriptionor
and whetherthroughjen shikkuang-hsirpersonalrelations]
achievement,
or on the basis of qualification)and especiallythe recordof performance
can be of greatersignificance
of prestigethan the
to the determination
natureof theoccupationitself.
What I want to argue is that the correlationbetweenchangesin the
amountof face and that of personalprestigeis not a perfectone. The
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bases forstatusjudgments,
and henceof face,are moreinclusivethanthose
forjudgmentsof prestige.Whereasjudgmentsof earnedprestige(and of
ming-yiias well) involveonlypersonalfactors,judgmentsof face include
nonpersonalas well as personalfactors,as has alreadybeen pointedout.
Face is thusmoreencompassing
thanming-yiior prestige.
Accordingly,
it is altogetherpossiblethat a personmay have face but
notpersonalprestigeor vice versa.Like thoseof face,prestigejudgments
dependlargelyon the audienceinvolved.An official
of highrankcertainly
has face,but not necessarilyprestige;a poor scholarmay have prestige,
butnotmuchface; thesonof a prominent
manhas face,but,unlesshe has
demonstrated
himselfto be worthyin some respect,he may have littleor
no prestige;but the man of social prominence,
who has also earned the
respectof the community,
has both face and prestige.In sum,it may be
said thatprestigeis one of the sourcesof the claim to face,but the converse of this propositioncannot be made unequivocallywithoutdoing
injusticeto the distinctiveness
of the twoconceptsas delineatedabove.
Bearing in mind the distinctionbetween the dynamicsinvolvedin
gainingversuslosing face, I shall keep the analysisof theirrespective
relationshipswith prestigeseparate. The interactionof "losing versus
gaining"and "face versusprestige"resultslogicallyin a matrixof four
specificrelationships
whichI shall discussone by one. It would appear,
though,that as comparedwith the relationship
betweenlosingface and
losingprestige,that betweengainingface and gainingprestigeinvolves
social processeswhichare less dissimilar.
1. When prestigeis gained, face is gained thoughnot necessarily
proportionately.
2. Whenfaceis gained,prestigeis not necessarily
gained-as whenthe
faceis gainedthroughan ostentatious
displayof wealth.
3. XVhenprestigeis lost, therewill result a corresponding
(though,
again,not necessarilyproportionate)decreasein the amountof face, or
at least an erosionof the basis forone's claim to face. But one mustbe
carefulnot to concludethat face is necessarilylost concomitantly
witha
loss of prestige.We are remindedof theconditionsforlosingfacewhichI
have mentioned
earlier,namely,whenperformance
is judgedto have fallen
belowtheminimum
acceptablelevelor whencertainessentialexpectations
placed upon the individualare not met.Hereinlies the secretof how the
mechanisms
differin the loss of face versusthe loss of prestige.Prestige
maybe lostgradually;theprocessis continuous,
and theeffects
are cumulative.The entirepast recordof performance
is takeninto account,howeverimperfectly,
in prestigejudgments.
4. Whenfaceis lost,prestigeis lost,but theeffect
is mostseriouswhen
face is lost on accountof manifestflawsin personalqualities.Also, one
can certainly
thinkofeventsin whichfaceis affected
withouta correspond879
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ing effect
on prestige,in particular,eventsforwhichthepersonconcerned
loss in familyfortune,
for
can be hardlyheld responsible.
An unfortunate
instance,will resultin a decrease(not a loss) of the amountof one's face
in thecommunitybut one does notlose prestigein theprocess.
Two moredistinctions
deserveemphasis.First,the claim to prestigeis
clearlynot an inalienableright,but everyone,regardlessof his stationin
on accountof his
life,is entitledto theclaimof lien-unless it is forfeited
withoutprestige,
ownunacceptableconduct.One can live quitecomfortably
but can hardlydo so withoutlien; to striveto preserveone's face is a
prerogative.
Second,the individualalone is held accountablefor his conductand
hencehow muchprestigehe deserves;but a person'sface can be lost or
gainedas a resultof the behaviorof someoneelse (particularlysomeone
one's actions can affect
withwhomhe is closelyrelated). Furthermore,
someoneelse's face-even thatof one's ancestors.For instance,amongthe
Chinese,"My faceis totallylost becauseof you" is an accusationthatthe
offending
party'sactionhas resultedin an injuryto one's face. In particular,the individual'sface and the good name of his family(his chia
sheng) werevirtuallyinseparablein traditionalChinesesociety.
It mightbe objectedthatthedistinction
I havejust made is notintrinsic
to the two conceptsof prestigeand face,and that the basis forthis distinctionrestson an inconsistency-inthat I have applied the Western
and theChinesesocial-behavior
individualistic
modelto prestigejudgments,
modelof mutualdependenceto face judgments.Surelyit can be argued
that,giventhehighdegreeof mutualdependencein Chineseinterpersonal
relations,not beingheld solelyaccountableforthe fateof one's own face
is to be expected.Moreover,the behaviorof closelyrelatedpersonsis
includedin the evaluation of one's prestige.Thus, the prestigeof a
scholar-official
suffersas a resultof his son's misconduct.
The objectionraisedabove is a valid one, and it may be said that the
betweenprestigeand face (withrespectto thediffering
weights
distinction
of someoneelse's behavioron judgmentsof them) is only a
of the effects
relativeone. However,it should be pointedout that in Chinesesociety
prestigeis affectedby the behaviorof othersonly whenthereis a tacit
forthisbehavior.
implication
thatoneis notto be absolvedof responsibility
on one's
One losesprestigevia someoneelse's misconduct
onlyif it reflects
own failures.In the exampleof the scholar-official
above, the son's misof the father'sfailureto educate the
conductis takento be a reflection
youngergenerationproperly.Like his son, he is guiltyof unfilialityin
havingbroughtdisgraceto the familyand hence to the ancestors and
is
this,of course,is damagingto his prestige.The conclusion,therefore,
in
is inevitablyinvolved,howeverindirectly,
thatpersonalresponsibility
judgmentsof personalprestigebut not necessarilyin judgmentsof face.
880
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FACE AS A UNIVERSAL

One of the pointsof contentionconcerningface centerson the question
raised in the beginningof this paper: does the conceptof face have
is face behavior
universalapplicability?To put the questiondifferently:
distinctively
Chinese,or at least moreprominent
by farin Chinesesociety
thanin othersocieties?
The controversy
concerningwhetheror not face is a universalarises
partlyfromthe levelof generality
at whichthe conceptis defined.In the
to
precedinganalysis,face was treatedin termsof its generalsignificance
adequatesocial functioning,
whichis, of course,a matterof universalconcern.Throughoutthe writingof the presentpaper,I have been conscious
of the factthatthepresentation
of selfvis-a-visothersis a basic problem
that no one, in any society,can avoid. It musthave occurredto many
readersthat,outsideof theChinesesocial context,social encounters
which
may indeedbe regardedas instancesof face behaviorcan be observedeventhoughtheyare typicallynot describedor interpreted
in such terms.
Most of theillustrations
I have used above are not specificto the Chinese.
Not to embarrasspeople in public may be cited as an exampleof liu
mien-tzu(savingsomeoneelse's mien-tzu)."Keepingup withtheJoneses,"
gamesof "one-upmanship"
(popularizedby StephenPotter[Goffman
1959,
p. 191), and the challengesto gun duels in the 19th-century
American
West are moreaggressiveformsof face behavior.In diverseculturalcontexts,mencontinueto performdaringfeatswhichmay cost themdearly,
includingtheloss of theirlives,forfearof theconsequencesof losingface.
Of late,thefaceof malesvis-'a-vis
females(or whathas been referred
to as
the "male ego") is beingseriouslychallenged,and is perhapsundergoing
changes,withthe adventof the women'sliberationmovement.Codes of
honor,to whichelitistgroupsin many societiesare bound,constitutea
special kind of face. Thus, among the European aristocracychallenges
to a duel had to be acceptedto avertthestigmaof cowardice,even though
theone challengedmightwellknowin advancethathis chancesof survival
weregrim.And anyonewho is skilledin thenegotiation
of disputesknows
verywell that face is a factorto be reckonedwith,aside fromthe more
obvious issues of self-interest
of the partiesconcerned.Indeed, face is
immanentin humanconflicts,
bothin theiravoidanceand resolution(see
Ho [1974] fora discussionof faceand its relationship
withconflicts).
The pointis thatfaceis distinctively
human.Anyonewho does notwish
to declarehis social bankruptcymust show a regardfor face: he must
claim forhimself,and mustextendto others,some degreeof compliance,
respect,and deferencein orderto maintaina minimumlevel of effective
social functioning.
Whileit is truethattheconceptualization
of whatconstitutesfaceand therulesgoverning
facebehaviorvaryconsiderably
across
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cultures,the concernfor face is invariant.Defined at a high level of
generality,
the conceptof face is a universal.
Now, theWesternmentality,
deeplyingrainedwiththevaluesof individualism,is not one whichis favorablydisposedto the idea of face. For
faceis nevera purelyindividualthing.It does not make senseto speak of
the face of an individualas somethinglodged withinhis person; it is
meaningful
onlywhenhis face is consideredin relationto that of others
in the social network.Thus, in social encounters,the questionof face
frequently
arisesbeyondtherealmof theindividual'sown responsibilitythatis, not onlyfromhis actions,but also from(a) the actionsof people
closelyassociatedwith him whichhave a bearingon his face, and (b)
how he and people with whomhe is closely associated are treatedby
others.Reciprocityis the key to the understanding
of face behavior: to
extendface to othersis no less important
thanto safeguardone's own.
The analysisof face behaviorthusleads to a moreexplicitrecognition
of how the roles of individualresponsibility
and subjectivevolitionare
in social interactions.
circumscribed
This would appear to have the effect
of diminishing
the statureof man as an individualwho seeks to gain
masteryover the environment
and over his own psychiclife and destiny.
I submit,however,that the portrayalof man underthe ideologyof individualismrepresents
onlyone idealizedversionof his social existence.It
does not reflectthe truestate of affairs-namely,that muchof the time
man is subject to the impact of social actions beyondhis controland
responsibility
and that his subjectivevolitionsare constrainedby the
necessityof havingto meetthe social expectations
of others,to a greater
extentthanindividualism
would lead us to appreciate.I do not wish to
implythat the expectationsof otherstowardoneselfare excludedfrom
consideration
in theideologyof individualism.
Rather,others'expectations
are existentinsofaras theyhave been incorporated
into the individual's
own subjectiveframeof reference,
thatis, intohis own definition
of their
significance
for his own action. The individual,and not the reciprocity
betweenindividuals,remainsthe focalpointof concern.In relegatingthe
conceptof face to the status of havingonly particularistic,
ratherthan
or in sayingthatface behavioris of minorsignifiuniversal,applicability,
cancein Westernsocieties,theindividualism-dominated
social sciencesfall
victimto one of theirblindspots.To be sensitiveto thevariationsin which
face behavioris manifestin the daily lives of men undera diversityof
culturalconditionswould give freshammunitionto the social sciences
towarda majorbreakthrough
fromtheirpresentintellectualencapsulation.
CONCLUSION

The foregoing
analysisservesto elucidatetheramifications
of theconcept
of face and to distinguish
it fromothercloselyrelatedconcepts.We are
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nowpreparedto advancea definition
of thiscomplexconcept.Face is the
respectability
and/or deferencewhich a person can claim for himself
fromothers,by virtueof therelativepositionhe occupiesin his social networkand the degreeto whichhe is judged to have functioned
adequately
in that positionas well as acceptablyin his generalconduct; the face
extendedto a personby othersis a functionof the degreeof congruence
betweenjudgmentsof his total conditionin life,includinghis actionsas
wellas thoseof peoplecloselyassociatedwithhim,and thesocial expectationsthatothershave placeduponhim.In termsof twointeracting
parties,
face is the reciprocatedcompliance,respect,and/ordeferencethat each
partyexpectsfrom,and extendsto, theotherparty.
In thecourseof attempting
to achievea conceptualclarityforface,it is
also necessaryto clarifythe relationship
betweenit and othersociological
concepts.In thispaper, I have treatedface as a key conceptthat ties
togethera numberof separate sociologicalconcepts,such as status,
authority,
prestige,
and standardsof behavior.Face is a conceptof central
importance
becauseof thepervasiveness
withwhichit assertsits influence
in social intercourse.
It is virtuallyimpossibleto thinkof a facetof social
lifeto whichthequestionof face is irrelevant.
The desireto gain face,to
avoidlosingface,and to save facewhenit is threatened
is a powerfulsocial
motive.The studyof facedynamicspromisesto elucidatethesubtletiesof
social interaction-andif faceis a complexconcept,it is so because social
interaction
is itselfa highlycomplicatedaffair.It is probablyon account
of its potentialto reflectthe complexitiesof social interactionthat the
studyof face is renderedintriguing
to studentsof humanbehavior.
The distinction
whichI have made betweenface on the one hand and
personalityand personalprestigeon the otheris a basic one withgreat
theoreticalimport.It reflectstwo fundamentally
different
orientations
in
viewinghumanbehavior:the XVestern
orientation,
withits preoccupation
withthe individual,and the Chineseorientation,
whichplaces the accent
on thereciprocity
ofobligations,
dependence,
and esteemprotection.
These
two orientations
need not, and should not, be regardedas mutuallyexclusive. Rather,theyare' complementary.
Neither,when taken alone, is
capable of yieldinga completeaccountof the total complexityof social
phenomena.
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